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The Benton Lions Club will
observe Ladies Night and in-
stall new officers at a dinner
meeting to be held Friday night,
July 13. at Kenlake Hotel.
The dinner will be at 7 p.m.
(DST).
, Jack Sealy. zone chairman
for Lions International, will in-
stall the new officers.
Joe Pete Ely will serve as
master of ceremonies and Miss
Georgia Beth Henson will pre-
sent a Program of music.
New officer S are Dr. Harry
Carpenter, president; Pal How-
ard, first. vice president; Rex
Spurlock, second vice President;
Jerry Burnette, third vice presi-
dent; George Erickson,,.-secre-
tary-treasurer; Dona- Schrock,
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The Zion's • Cause Baptist
Church will hold a revival meet-
ing at the church July 12 throu-
gh July 21. ,
Rev. Leonard Cole will be the
visiting evangelist. Donnie
Bearfield will be in charge of
the music for the revival.
Services will be held each
night at 8 o'clock, Daylight Sav-
ing Time.
The pastor, Buron Richerson,
and the church invite the pub-
lic to attend these services.
The Zion Cause Baptist
Church is located six miles





A series of gospel services will
start at the Sharpe Church of
Christ on Sunday, July 22, at
11 a. in., Daylight Saving Time.
Evangelist will be R. C. Oliv-
er of Parkersburg, %V. a., who
is widely known for his inspire-
tionll messages.
After the Sunday morning
sermon, services will be held
each night at 8 o'clock, Daylight
Saving Time.
The public is cordially invited
to attend.
Bentin, Kentucky, July 12, 1956
First In Circulation, First In Advertising




A revival meeting will start
Monday, July 23, at the Benton
Methodist Church. cervices will
be held daily at 10:30 a.m. and
at 8 p.m., DST.
Evangelist for the revival will
be Dr. G. Ernest Thomas. direc-
tor of the spiritual life depart-
ment of the Methodist Church
Board of Evangelism.
Dr. Thomas, former pastor of
the Haddonfield, N. First
Methodist Church, is one of the
futtion's foremost prachers and
also is a well k n author.
Barney Th mpson, professor
of musinaLambuth College, Jac-
kson n., will have charge of
t music during the revival.
Don A. Walsh of Fort Thomas,
Ky., also will assist in the re-.
vival. He-is a student of Emory
University and is a graduate of
Asbury College, Wilmore, Ky.
Eleven other Methodist chur-
ches in Marshall County also
will take part in the spiritual
life services during the same
period. These churches are
Briensburg, Mt. Carmel, Church
Grove, Maple Springs, Calvert
City, Oakland, Palma. Brewers,
Pleasant Grove and Oak Level.
DR. G. ERNEST THOMAS
Symsonia also will be Included
In the group. It is in Gravies
County, however.
Speakers for these other
churches will be announced next
week.
South Marshall, Other
SchooN Open Aug. 29
Marshall County Schools will
egirr the 1956-57 term Wednes-
, August 29. South Marshall
Co1sntw High School will be
completed by the opening date
of Mar'stiall County Schools.
All -Marshall County high
school steed:lents who do not at-
tend North Marshall will be ex-




Dr. Frank C. Cof field. a for-
mer Benton resident and phy-
sician, died at a nursing MATIle
in Paducah Tuesday night. \
Funeral and burial servicea
were held Wednesday afternoon
at Salem, Ky., where he has re-
sided since leaving Benton -sev
-
eral years ago. He moved to
Benton from Hardin.
Dr. Cof field is survived by his
wife.
Kenneth Rose Wins
Trip to 4-H Event
Kenneth Rose, son of Mrs.
Rufus Rose of Route 3, has 
won
a trip to North Carol
ina. He
will leave here July 28 and 
stay
in North Carolina through 
Aug.
2.
Kenneth is one of four dele-
gates chosen from this 
district
to represent the 4-H Club
s at
the American Institute of
 Co-
operation hekl at North 
Caro-
lina State College, Raleigh, 
N. C.,
this year. The trip is 
sponsored




and the Valley counties of 
Ken-
tucky.
Kenneth operates a 100-a
cre
farm and was chosen for
 the
coveted trip on the merit of 
his




The Marshall County Board of
Education will not pay tuition
for any county high school stu-
dent to attend another high
school.
All buses will operate on the
same routes as of last year with
a few minor changes. Transpor-
tation will be provided for high
echool students and elementary
students.
The following teachers were
appointed at the last meeting ot
the board of education. .
North Marshall County High
School, Eugene Stonecypher and
Fred St. Aubln.
Calvert City, Joelette Lassiter
and Virginia Gregory.
Hardin, Virginia Golden.
The following vacancies ex-
ist in the schools of the County:
North Marshall High, English
teacher and social science tea-
cher; South Marshall 'High,
Mathematics toacher; New Har-
mony, upper grade teacher. Any
person qualified and interested
In the above positions should
contact the county school super-
intendent's-office at once.
County Saools will provide a
program on the opening date of
the County Fair Tuesday, Aug.
21.
Students that are six years
of age by Dec. 30 may enter
schote this year. All students en-
tering school for the first time
must preetent a health certifi-
cate the first 'day of school.
TREE MECHANICS COCRSE
TO BE GIVEN BY MILLER
Miller Auto Parts of Benton
announced this week that the
firm will begin holding a free
mechanics course for all boys
between the ages of 13 and 18.
The mechanics course will be
Instructed by George Lathram,
well known mechanic of Mar-
shall county.
All boys interested in this
course are asked to register at,
the Miller Auto Parts store here
In Benton.
Tobacco Forecast Favorable
Managers of dark tobacco as-
sociations of Kentucky and
Tennessee, Messrs. R. A. Ham-
raack, Eastern dark fired,
Springfield, Tenn.; C. W. Malon-
ey. Stemming district, Hen
der-
son and Holmes Ellis, Western
Dark Tobacco, Murray, advise
grower-members that export
prospects for the immediate fu-
ture continue favorable. How-
ever, over a long period exports
may be expected to decline gra-
dually and at a slower rate
than before World War 11.
Factors adversely effecting
Exports include the worldwide
trend toward lighter tobaccos
and especially cigarette tyPea:
increased use of substitute to-
bacco from Italy and Africa a-
vailable at lower prices than




couraging the use of 
European
cr home grown tobacco.
European manufacturers 
in-
clicated a strong prefe
rence for
American types of dark 
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co. However, they 
pointed out
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ture prospects Ice dar
k tobacco
and dark tobaccs3 
products. They
Ni 'sited factories and 
observed
the use of Ameitcan 
and other
competing tobaccos in the man-




for light brown leaf and 
clear
bright lugs or "cutting 
style''
tobacco and expressed prefe
ren-
ce for tobaccos tied in 
small
bundles in uniform color 
and
length
It was noted that the 
outlook
for dark-fired tobacco 
appeared
more favorable than for 
dank
air-cured types as they 
may be
substituted more readily. Ap -
proximately one-half of 
the
dark-fired crop and about 
one-
third of the dark air-cured 
ty-
pes are exported annually.
The tour included 
England,




Italy and Spain. The 'men 
left




The singing Speer family of
radio and TV fame will appear
at the Marshall County fair on
Saturday night, Aug. 25," it was
announced this week by Joe
Coulter.
The Speer family appeared at
last year's fair and drew a ca-
pacity crowd.
Jack Staulcup and his orches-
tra, a well-known name band,
will play at this year's fair dur-
ing the two nights of the horse
show --- Thursday and Friday
nights, Aug. 23 and 24.
The Fort Campbell Band will
present a concert at the fair on
Thursday afternoon, Aug. 23.
And the Benton High School
Band will present three con-
certs during the fair.
On Saturday afternoon, a hill-
billy jamboree from Radio Sta-
tion WCBL will be presented.
Other entertainment for the
fair ̀ includes a big rodeo and a
carnival. The fair will open
Wednesday, Aug. 22, with School
Day, and will close Saturday





An area meeting of Soil Con-
servation district supervisors
will beheld today (Thursday) at
Eddyville.
Attending the meeting from
Marshall County will be Sap
Gold, Homer Chester, Eura Ma-
this and Herbert Anderson. All
are supervisors of the Marshall
County 'Soil Conservation Dis-
trict.
Supervisors from all of the
nties west of the Tennessee
River will attend the event.
The group will eat lunch at
the state penitentiary dining
room, and will hold a discuss-
ion meeting at the prison in the
afternoon. They also will visit





Beginning July 15 ,
The Methodist and Cumber-
land Presbyterian churches of
Dexter will begin a union re-
vival meeting Sunday, July 15 at
10 a.m.
The evangelist will be Rev.
A. 'J. Terry of the. Oakland
t'umberland Presbyterian: Chu-
:eh, Sharpe.
Services will be held daily at
7:45 p.m. in the Methodist
church. The public Le cordially
.n vited.
Pastors are Rev. Robert Jr.
Dotson of the Methodist church





Mr. and Mrs. John Wilkins 0'
Benton Route 1 will celebrate
their golden wedding anniver-
ary Sunday, July 15, with open
house. The hours will be from
2 to 4 p.m.
They were married July 18,
1906, by the Rev. Tubbs in the
home of Dr. and - Mrs. E. G.
Thomas of near Brewers.
• They have five children: Roe
Wilkins of Paducah, Howard
Wilkins of Benton, Pat Wilkin
of Benton, Mrs. Roy Calrk
Cincinnati, Ohio, and Mrs. Er-
nest Bohannan of Brewers.
There also are 15 gras/Odldren.
.iir MURRAY HOSPITAL
The following Marshall Coun-
ty persons were admitted as pa-
tients to Murray Hospital from
July 2 to July 9:
Mrs. Lindsey Miller Route 6.
Mrs. Joe Thomas McKendree,
Route 1, Benton.
Mrs. Thomas Anderson and ba-
by girl, Route 8.




THE COOMER HOME — This is the residence in Westtown of the
Charley Coomers and their five children. The house recently was
damaged by a windstorm.
Coomer Family Benefit
Program is Arranged
Some folks have good luck,
end some have bad luck. - 1
TheSharley Coomer family of
Benton has had more than its
:tare of bad luck.
The family — Mr. and airs.
Charley Coomer and their five
children—live in a four-room
house battered by time and
wand in the Westown section of
Benton.
Two months ago, the house
was badly damaged by a wind-
etorm and there was not suf-
ficient insurance to make proper
repairs. In rainy weather, the
house leaks. And in the winter,
cold winds blow through the
many' cracks in the dwelling.
The Coomer family also has
had more then its share of
sickness. In 1949, one of the




The annual BreWers, home-
coming will be held Sunday,
July 29, at Bic: Brewers Metho-
dist Church and the event is ex-
pected to attract many former
eesident of the community.
Worship services will be held
at 11 a. m. (DST) with the Re;.
W. C. Harpele, new pastor of
the church, delivering the mes-
sage,.
At noon, dinner will be serv-
ed In the churchyard.
In the afternoon, the Haw-
kins ' Quartet will sing and
;any other quartets that wish
Ito participate may do so.
The public is invi ed to attend
the homecoming.
SHEEP 31F.ETING TO BE
I1ELD 11E11: SATI ItnAV
There will be a .n eting in the
courthouse in Ben on Saturday
morning, July 14, at 10 a.m.
.DST1 to discuss management
of the sheep herd, according to
.7. H. Miller, county agent.
R. C. Miller, sheep specialist
from the University of Ken-
tucky, will be the principal
speaker at the meeting.
'eels stricken' with polio and
since that time she has been
;confined to a wheelchair. Her
logs ; and hips and one shoulder
were left paralyzed by the
ereaded•polio. But Maybelle is a
courageous girl and has resum-
ed her school work. She -is in
'he sixth grade.
The eldest son, Joe Br ks
Coomer. 19 years old, h a
rheumatic heart condition vallen
he !was 14 years old. And he
had, to learn to walk again
ateh he recovered from the
d ie ease.
But wilt) all th r misfortunes,
the Coomers ape a happy and
harel-vorking family. Mr. Coom-
er works ay the Roberts Pon-
tiac; and linplement, Inc., in
Beriton and Mrs. Corner does
bousewotk for other families.
The children, all except May-
belle; also work when employ-
ment is available. Besides May-
belle and Joe Brooks, the other
'hildren are Ludelle. 15, Wit-
ham, 14, and Kenneth. 13.
And most any night, neigh-
hors can hear music and laugh-.
ter at the Coomer home, for aft
ef them are musically inclined.
They sing religious and folk
reengs to the tune of a guitar.
And to hear thein play and
:ertg, you would think they
never had a single trouble or
'care.
But despite their hard work
ahd their courage, misfortune
•1as been greater than they
have been • able to cope with
properly.
So interested citizens are
planning a big benefit party for
'he Coomers on Saturday night,
July 21, at the Fairgrounds in
Benton.
The Coomers are going to
y and sing at the party, and
re eral quartets also will appear
on the pr6gram. There will he
an admission charge, but all of
the money taken in will go tri:
ward helping the Coomers: get
bad{ on their feet. The money
wi 1 be deposited in both Benton
backs as a trust fund for the
laenily. Everybody in the counti
is ;invited to the party.
Phe Coomers moved to Beh-





Republicans of Marshall cob,
'y met at the courthouse . :
:criton last Saturday, July -
end made plans for the pre
dential Sind. senatorial can
'miens this fall. The meeth
tailed at 2p.m.
The following persons we .
named to lead the campaign . e
this county:
William S. Heath of
w 
toe:,ad
as named county ch reran
Jack Karnes of C ert C:
and Charles 'Kemp .of Bent I-
were named co-chairegen frer t: '
drive.
Mrs. Inns Stallins was elee
ed as county chairwoman. S t,
is a resident of Benton.
Co--chairwomen chosen we 7
Mrs. M. S. Pfeifer of Calve t
City and Mrs. Dwight Pace : f
Hardin.
Bob Cornwell of Benton w
named publicity chairman.
The meeting also selected
registration committee co7
posed of Leon Byers and Hem 7
Lucas of Benton, Mrs. Hae 1
H 11 of Calvert City and M ..
P ymond Scroggins of Hard' e
The above mentioned car -
aign committee urges th t
every eligible voter, regardle s
of party affiliation, be sir a
they are properly registered ' 7
Sept. 6 so they may vote a
the November election. All s _
ters who have been pure 1
from the voting lists and he 2.
not re-registered must do so v
Sept. 6 to be eligible to vote I
November.
Eighteen-year-olds are r:::
ularly urged to register.
may register if their 18th
day falls before Nov. 6.
ter early at the county a e
eierk's office in Benton and :
ercise your right to vote for '




The Marshall County Li:
stock Improvement Aseociet •
will hold its regular meet;
Friday night, July 13, in t
circuit courtroom in Benton.
Guest speaker at the met
will be Wayland Rhoads, siin
visor of the state dog law oi
eion. Mr. Rhoads will dire'
and explain Kentucky's doe 1:
He will tell the audience tl
In other countries, where sui
dent interest is shown in enfe
ding the state dog law, ti
farmers are being pried by,
state for any livestock killed
stray dogs.
The annual livestock field reav
to be held July 19 at the W
Kentucky Experiment Stati
Princeton, also will be discuss I.
Free transportation and fe
lunch will be provided to
who wish to attend.
Van Cone is a patient at
Marion, Ill., Veterans' Hoepi' I.
SENIOR STAR CAMPElt awards at 
Dawson Springs 4-H Club Camp No. 2 went to this 
grouk
campers, sh,-aini with William C. Padon 
(left) Kentucky Utilities Company farm service adv
:
and member ofi the camp staff. 
Front row, left to right: Junior McCage, Calloway Cbunt
y; I
Pigs, Graves County: Sara Vaughn, and 
Sue Riett, both of Marshall County; Ailene Hodge
, Br:
da Crockett and Lillie Harrison, all o
f Graves County. Back row, left to right: 
Mr. Padon, La
Rhodes and James Erwin, both of 
Calloway County; Nancy Gordon, Marshall County; Judy F
au_..-
ner and Judy Alexander, both of G
raves County, and Marlyn Butler, Fulton County.
•
CALVERT CITY PAGE




Cals,rt City has a new physi•
clan, r. Carroll Traylor, who
z setting up offices in the old
bank building.
Dr. Traylor is a 1954 graduate
cf the medical school of Emory
I niverstiy, Atlanta. He spent
cne year of internship at Fitz-
E:mmons Army Hospital, Den-
var. Colo., and was a resident
doctor in surgery at Crawford
W. Long Memorial Hospital,
Atlanta.
He also is a 1950 graduate of
Centre College, Danville, Ky.
Fe was born in 1923 in Lincoln
County, Ky.
Dr. Traylor spent four years.
1942-46. in the U. S. Navy dur-
ing World War 2. He saw ser-
ce in both the European and
Pacific theatres of operations.
.,He is married to the former
Jacqueline Anderson of Lincoln
County and they are the par-
ents of three children, Eddie
Ann, 6, Gary 3, and Leslie Car-
roll, 10 months. They are resid-
!Ile on Poplar Street in Calvert
Eeights. They are members of
tile Methodist Church.
J. D. Cross of Route 5 was in
Bwn Friday on business and
while here came by the Courier
o:fice to renew his subscrip-
ton.
J31/1 Williams of Route 7 was
i. town Friday on business.
Man of the Week
By Mrs. R. P. Van Ness
Honored this week is not only
a man who is our town doctor,
but a man who is a tireless
worker for promoting communi-
tg spirit and furthering the
growth of Calvert City—he is
"Doc", William Joseph Colburn,
M. D.
Dr. Colburn, son of George W.
and Tena Alexander Colburn.
comes from a large family, four
boys and four girls. He was
born in Murray in 1925, and
was reared on a farm. He grad-
uated from Murray High School
and received his B. S. Degree
from Murray State College in
1948. •
In 1952, he was graduated
from the University of Louis-
ville with a medical degree, and
later interned at St. Vincents
Hospital in Toledo, Ohio, until
1953.
Though he had gone to grade
rchool with his wife, he met her
again in 1944, and married her
In 1945, while serving as an Air
Cadet in Kingsville, Texas. Mrs.
Colburn is the former Mary El-
kins, also of Murray. 'They have
five children — Linda Annette,
10; William Richard, 8; George
Edward, 6; Philip Martin, 3;
and Timothy Wayne, who will
be a year old this summer.
The Colburns moved to Cal-
vert City in June of 1953,
through the influence of the in-
dustrial plants of the area. He
is plant doctor for Pennsalt,
NOTICE
Briensburg Masonic Lodge is having a Barbecue Pork
Supper at the school house on
Saturday, July 28th
Starting at 6 p.m. See members for tickets. $1.50 for
adults and $1.00 for children. Everything provided. •
....11.1■1•EiMEMOWINNUMONIMr.
Treat Yourself to the
Finest Shirt and
Bachelor Laundry
Owen Cteaners' Completely NEW—Entirely DIFFERENT—
Thoroughly BETTER laundry service gives you the high
quality you can be proud of.
Shirts
• Starched as you like them, medium, heavy or no starch.
• Beautifully finished.
• Buttons replaced.
• Wrapped in cellophane.
2 Hour service on request.
All Laundered Shirts 20c Each
Folded or on a Hanger
Get your shirts and bachelor laundry when









At-Your-Car Service At Both
Broadway and Kentucky Ave. Stores
Fittsburgh Metalurgical, Na-
tional Carbide, B. F. Goodrich
Chemical, American Aniline,
General Aniline and Film, Air
Reduction Sales, and Air Re-
duction Chemical.
Dr. Colburn and his family
are. members of the Methodist
Church, and though he is kept
busier than any one doctor
should be, he still finds the
time to enter into civic activi-
ties and graciously accepts any
job he is asked to do for the
people or organizations of the
town.
Last year he served as presi-
dent of the P-TA, is presently
head of the Calvert City Wel-
fare Association and has open-
ed up a part of his home as
headquarters for gathering sup-
plies' for the needy. He is vice
president of the Lions Club,
elves fully of his time to the
United Fund Drive, and is a
member of the Marshall County
Board of Health.
He holds membership in the
Kentucky State and Marshall
Ccunty Medical Association, In-
dustrial Medical Association.
and the American Medical As-
sociation.
As a father of five children, it
Is quite natural that one of his
keenest interests is4,the educa-
tional facilities of the area, and
he holds the faith that every in-
dividual of the community
shares his enthusiasm for bet-
tering the schools and their
constant need for new and ad-
ditional equipment.
He echtis the sentiment of
many citizens when he says, "I
think that Calvert City; with
the combination of industry, re-
sources, good water and rail
'transportation, and an abun-dance of good people; has a
bright future—if we all work
together."
Frank Petway of Route 2 was
a business visitor in Benton
Friday and ale() a pleasant
caller at the Courier office to
renew his subscription.
J. D. Woods of Gilbertsville
was a business visitor in Benton
Friday.
Mrs. Lula Angle, 85,
Dies at Residence
On Calvert Route 1
Mrs. Lula Angle, 85, died at
her residence on Calvert City
Route 1.
She was a member of the
Cumberland Presbyterian at
Vatighn's Chapel.
Funeral services were ' held
Monday afternoon by the Revs.
ph. Burial was in the Leonard
Arlie Larimer and A. D. Rudol-
Cemetery with Filbeck-Cann
Funeral Home in charge.
Survivors include two sons, R.
B. Angle of New Albany, Ind.,
and H. R. Angle of Detroit;
two daughters, Mrs. Joe Lofton
of Calvert, Route 1 and Mrs. L.





Beginning the new conference
year, the Methodist ministers
and their families in the Padu-
cah District met at Fountain
Avenue Methodist Church, Pa-
ducah, on July 9, at 4 p.m. for
a business meeting and picnic
supper.
The Susannahs welcomed a
number of new members into
their fellowship, including Mrs
William B. Potts, wife of the
new district superintendent.
Following introductions and a
get-acquainted time these offi-
cers were elected for the com-
ing year:
Mrs. Morris S,roud, president;
Mrs. James A. Fisher, vice presi-
dent; Mrs. D. H. Tucker, sec-
retary; Mrs. M. G. Fletcher, re-
cording secretary; Mrs. R. W.
Jones, treasurer. Mrs. W. G. Ad-
ams is the outgoing president.
The meeting was closed with a
short devotional by Mrs. C. W.
Quimby.
Approximately 100 ministers,
wives and children enjoyed the
picnic supper and fellowship.
Among the county persons in
Benton Saturday were Mr. and
Mrs. Rastus Lowery of Route I,.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert L. Thomp-
son of Route 6 Galen Paee of
Hardin, G. T. Fiser, Sam and
Dan Gold, Aaron Barefield, Mr.
and Mrs. Rex Henson, Mr. and
Mrs. Edmond Henson, Kelzie




1956 MODEL ZENITH TV
We Must More These Slow Selling Items.
We Will Take
10 Percent Above Cost
RADIO SERVICE CENTER
West Kentucky Pioneers in TV











Refrigerator in Marshall County
For A
"SPECIAL PURPOSE"
We must complete this deal by July 30, 1956. If you have
an old porcelain refrigerator, please call or write us lm.
mediatety.
KINNEY APPLIANCE CO.
14005, Wit LA 7-5$111 Beaten, Ky.
Boy Scut Camp Will
Open July 15 at Lake
A full summer camping pro-
gram with all the trimmings
will be available tp all Scouts
and Explorers of the Four Rivers
Council at the new Boy tcout
Reservation on Kentucky Lake
rear Jonathan Creek. Regular
summer camping at the Sebut
Reservation will be available for
unit camping between July 15
to July 21 and July 22 to July
28.
The campers will do their
cwn cooking and will sleep under
canvas. The camping program
will include woodcraft, nature
craft, camp craft, handicraft,
swimming, canoeing, boating,
riflery, angling, hiking, council
fires and field garnes.
Most of the activities will take
place daily. Swimming will take
place twice daily at designated
periods. The program will be
flexible and designed tapecific-
ally for fun, fellowship and
learning by "doing the-ScoutIng
way."
Much work has been done to-
ward the ultimate development
of the Scout Reservation. Water
and electricity are now availa-
ble, and the new Sand beach
and other waterfront facilities
were recently completed.
The reservation staff will in-
chide Dave Thornton, assistant
Scout executive, camp director;
Hugh Miller and Dale Mosslan-
rier, district executives, assistant
camp directors; Bill PressOn if
Paducah, waterfront director;
Harold Stephens of Clinton, ser-
vice director; Jim Bailey of Pa-
ducah, advancement director;




Preparations for a gala cele-
bration at the dedication and
official opening of a Boys Camp
for dependent youth at Kentuc-
ky Dam -Village are underway.
Dedication services and an
ola fashioned barbecue featur-
ing appearances by Governor
Chandler, Lieutenant Governor
Waterfield arid other state of.
ficials is scheduled for Friday,
July 20, at 10 a.m. (CST).
Invitations have gone out t1
governors of neighboring states,
as well as conservation and
welfare officials, Laban P. Jack-
son, commissioner of conserva-
tion, who has spearheaded or-
ganization of the camp, has dis-
closed.
The youth camp is a joint ef-
fort by the Departments of
Conservation, Welfare and Ec-
omic Security.
Youngsters who are dependent
Miss Corkie Hicks has return-
ed from Scott Air Force Base,
Ill., where she visited Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Ed McCrady for sev-
eral weeks.
ThE MARSHALL COURIER
Published Thursday of each
week at 1103 Poplar Street, Ben-
ton, Ky. Entered as second class
matter May 30, 1937, at the
postoMce at Benton, Ky. Under
the Act of March 3, 1879.
Subscription Rates — $1 per
year in Marshall County; $2 per
year in Kentucky and $3 per
year outside of Kentucky.
Woodson Cross and
Marshall Wyatt, Publishers
upon the commonwealth and
who volunteer to live at the
ramp, will work in a 100-acre
tree nursery operated by the
Conservation Department's Di-
vision of • Forestry. The nursery
will eventually turn out 25,000,-
000,000 seedlings a year for dis-
tribution to the state's farmers.
Delegations of county and
city officials and service club
members from Marshall, Lyon,
Calloway, Livingston, McCrack-
en, Graves, and Trigg counties
have been invited to the deica-
tion 'Jackson said. Hosts at the
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visit KENTUCKY LAKE ••••-• This is Your GuWe to A Better VACATION
AN CREEK COURT
....gpuyE 5, BENTON, K1. — PHONE EL 4 4227
opro COTTAGES — AIR CONDITIONED
Aho Housekeeping 
Cottages
BATHS ALL MODERNATg 
SHAMROCK MOT
'IDUALLY AU: CoN,:i 10.\ LI) LOU;
ELECTRYC HEAT
lest Kentucky's Newest and Most Modern
.1-Benton, Ky. Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Hill Owners
N. B. ELLIS Co.
!Blocks East of Court House -
Murray, Kentucky
!TING GOODS • FISHING SUPPLIE
UGRIC APLLIANCES • COMPLETE H.ARD ARE
lad Complete Gift Shop In This Area"
1- CRYSTAL — BRASS — /•00DEN1VARE
AKLEY'S VILLAGE
DOCKS
IHNTETICY DAM VILLAGE STATE PARK
°DELETE FACILITIES FOR FISHERMEN
klaneation on Where to Fish and What to 'Use
SPEED BOAT RIDES ANYTIME
LAKE CRUISES
ONE EACH WEEKDAY AT 2:00 P. M.
la Sunday Running From 11 A. M. to 6 P. M.
and Artificial Bait • Boat, Motor Rentals
Oil • Ice • Your Catch Frozen Free
-lilt Dockage for Privately Owned Boats
Concrete Launching Ramp • Lockers
Dealer for Evinrude Motors
Pt generations: Coakley's Village Dock




— Day LA 7-3951 — Night LA 7-4391
Gulflex — Gulf and Delco Bat ries
Gulf and 1'. S. Royal Tires
Al\i'S ONE-STOP Se ce
1-2561 1005 Main St. Dial Night LA 7-3951
ezatNio BENTON, KY.
$ 24 HOUR WRECKER SERVICE
IN HOMETOWN AMERICA
reel. Evelyn Joyce Akin will re-
ceive a Wright-McGill: "Sweet-
heart" pair — Ahe Wright-Me-
Gill "Sweetheart" 7'. spinning
nod and "Sweetheart" :8 1-2'
fly-rod. Dr. Howson's 'small-
mouth earned a duplicate
Wright - Maim -bweetheart"
pair for him.
Rod prizes for the Lake Cum-
berland Derby were contribut-
ed by Wright-McGill and Har-
rell, the "Ambassadeur" reel by
Jamestown Dock.
ERWIN'S TRADING POST
LOCATED ON GIRL SCOUT CAMP ROAD — 31/2 Miles From
Falrdealing
„
• FISHING SUPPLIES • GROCERIES • ICE
COLD DRINKS - CIGARETTES - FROZEN FOODS
ICE CREAM - GASOLINE - OUTBOARD MOTOR OIL
Telephone ELmwood 4-4122
BUY YOUR FOOD HERE
If you cook yogr own meals
while in the Kbtpcky Lake
area, either as a guest or in
your own private' cabin, leave
your food worries at home. No
need to load down your car.
Purchase your needs at bargain
prices from King's Shopping
Center after your arrive at the
Lake.
OPEN'7 DAYS A WEEK
• GIFTS • SOUVERNIRS
FISHING SUPPLIES, All Kinds.
•
fqx
. •Stripes are Biting
Night fishermen have been
saving a wonderful time the
)ast week at Fisherman's One-
iLop.
Catches of Stripes have been
.00d at the east piers of the
'.ggners Ferry Bridge. Best baits
have been minnows and willow
Iles.
Fly rod fishermen have been
'oing well by taking good catch-




Elwood • Peyton and party of
')aducah took 27 Stripes while
lshing at nrght. Billy Eigel of
r.ouisville took 15 Stripes; Ed
lie Wassing of Louisville got 40
gripes. Both fished at night
John Brickey andl. Charles
Tohns of Louisville took'-12 ba',s
the biggest weighing five
iounds. Gene Brickman of Ev-
msville took 17 bass and 14
;tripes in two days of fishing
Edward Gaines of White
'lains, Ky., caught a whopping
97 bluegill in two days of fish-
ng. He used poppers for bait
Wagner Martin and party If
Crofton, Ky., got 45 Stripes with
willow flies in night fishing.
A. N. Buchanan. of Herndon,
Fly., caught five nice bass, the
'.iggest weighing six pounds. He
used bombers.
E. G. Phelps, Earl Phelps and
‘. J. Rather of BoWling. Green
ot 30 Stripes with willow flies.
Biggest weighed two and a half
nounds. They also caught 10
nice catfish.
Mrs. S. R. Ewing of Hopldns-
vine caught 'a 23-pound cat and
a 10-pound cat casting with
manned to catch two very
white bombers. Her husband
small ones.
W. B. Anderson and son cf
Hopkinsidlle pulled out 35 nice
Stripes, and Lynn Adams and
William C. Mayes, also of Hop-
town, took 30 Stripes.
Angler of Hazard
Wins Fish Derby at
Lake Cumberland
Frankfort—A Hazard, Ky., an-
gler with a yen for big fish
rallied in the stretch after a
late start to cop big-bass hon-
ors in • the "Kentucky Afield"
Lake Cumberland Fishing Der-
by.
He's Dan Maggard, whose
lb. 4 ounce largemouth caught
out of Lee's Ford Dock won the
largemouth category in the four-
Weeks long fishing derby staged
hy the Department of Fish and
Wildlife Resources and WAVE-
TV.•
A Louisvilian walked off with
the crappie crown. Evelyn Joyce
Akin netted a 2 pound 2 ounce
crappie, also fishing out 3f
Lee's Ford Dock, to take honors
in that category.
And Dr. E. J. Howson of Som-
erset paced all comers in the
race for the largest smallmouth
with a 5 pounder taken out of
Conley Bottom Dock.
Maggards largemouth won
him a Harnell 6' casting rod






STANDARD GAS & OIL — RESTAURANT
MODERN MOTEL SODA FOUNTAIN
On the Fairdealing Road
Between Girl Scout Camp and Camp Currie
Telephone ELmwood 4-4123
• BOATS & BAITS
— RELAX AND WATCH TELEVISION
THE TOPS . . .
One of America's top five
fishing spots, say America's
Outdoor Writers,
KENTUCKY LAKE
For Crappie, Bass, Striped
Bass. Cottages, Boat Dock, &
Supply Store, all bordering
Kentucky Lake Airport. U. S.
68 at East End Eggners-Fer
ry. Bridge.
Write for Free Booklet
FISHERMAN'S ONE-STOP
Mail: R. R. 2, Golden Pond,
Kentucky
PHONE: CADIZ, KY., 6921
FOR BOYS . . .
Kentucky's first private came
for boys ages 5 through 14.
KENTUCKY LAKE
For the Time of Your Son's
Life
One counselor for each 5
boys permits individual at-
tention—truly a boy's camp
that is camper centered. Get
free informative brochure.
CAMP COUNTRY BOY








— Air Conditioned —
FOR YOUR SHOPPING 
COMFORT
FEATURING: Fresh, Fancy and 
Staple Foods, Fresh Meats,





Area's Largest Super Mkt.
U-TOTE-EM GROCERY
Located at the "Y" _ Inter-
section of U. S. Highways
88 and 641.
BENTON, KY.











• MODERN AND COMPLETELY 
FURNISHED






BEAUTIFUL KENTUCKY LAKE PR
OPERTIES
Phone FOrest 2-4211 — Gilbertsville, 
Ky.




• 10 MODERN UNITS •
At Intersection of IIighways 641 and KY. 80
4 MILES FROM KENTUCKY LAKE
HARDIN, KY.




• FAMOUS HICKORY SMOKED DELICIOUS •
WEIGHT 12 to 30 POUNDS
ONE YEAR-OLD HAMS 80c lb. — 2 YEAR-OLD HAMS 90c lb.
THREE YEAR-OLD HAMS $1.00 lb.
ALBERT LEE (Box 58 Hardin, Ky.
HAMS GUARANTEED TO BE SOUND or Money Refunded
HURLEY REAL ESTATE




City and Investment Property
Choice Cabin Sites or Acreage on Ky: Lak,
FIN 'N' FEATHER INN
A MODERN MOTEL
AIR CONDITIONED
• A CORDIAL WELCOME AWAITS YOU 
WHERE HOSPI-
TALITY IS A HABIT
On U. S. 6.8 — Mile West of Eggners Ferry Bridge 
at Aurora.
P. O., RFD Hardin, Ky. Phone 248-W 
Murray, Kentucky
The Eating Place On Ky. Lake"





CHICKEN STEAK COUNTRY HAM
SHRIMP SCOLLOPS
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Mrs. James Elkins
. Entertains Sister,
. -Iere From Japan
Mrs. James Elkins entert ined
number of guests in her ome
fednesday morning of the oast
Tek from 1030 to noo toI teet her sister-in-law, iss
anise Elkins of Greenville, KY.I fiss Elkins recentiy retu fled
/Thin Yokohama, Japan, here
s le taught school for two y ars,
The reception room and tiv-ilg room were attractivel de-I ,rated with bouquets of hire
glads, white carnations and
eenery. The mantle het it)-Arely arangernent of ga en-u, and magnolias with th fo.
3•age of the magnolia tree 1 ter-
twined. An end table held v3--
pretty bouquet of white ros-, tinted light green with •elles ;of Ireland. The coffee table was '
Famous "Coolerato
Exhaust Fan East.'




Coca Colas, open face sand-
wiches, nuts and potato chips
were served.
Guests were Misses Margare
Heath and Daisy Houser; Mos
dames Woodrow ,.Holland, Joh
Strow, Roe Thomas, -Roy Sch
! 
mans, Jimmy Lester, Travt
I Downs, Joe P. Ely, Maeon Hut
)chens, Scott Dycus, Mark Clay
[on, Bonnie Chambers, Joe Will
jams, Albert. Nelson, ' Kathleen
Sharpe, D. C. Mandell, Helen
'McNeal, Pete Griffey, Joe Coul- itLr, John Clay Lovett, Kenneth 
c
Peart and Harry Hurley. th
Mrs. Kathleen Sharpe of Rich
mond, Ky., has been visiting her
mother, Mrs. W. T. Williams for
several days.
centered with an arrangement


















• 39" Twin Size B ds $99* 2 Springs * 2 lows ,
* Two Mattresses Rail and Ladder









g $19.88Delivers! Box Spring
Miss Louise Elkins, of Green-
ville, Ky., who taught schoolfor two years in Yokohama, Japan, visited in -the home of her
brother, James Elkins and fami-ly in Benton last week. '
Bob Emerine recently was i
Memphis, where he passed ex
arninaticins -to enter the Tean
essee College of Pharmacy theret this fall.
Mr and. Mrs. Billy -Peak weren in Louisville the first of The- week. Mrs. Peak remained to at-s tend a school studying to bei a- 1/brarian.
- Mrs. Budde ,Fendley, Janice- and Deborah Fendley of Padu-cah were visitors in Benton- Monday.
Miss Janice Fendley of Padu-ah visited Mrs. Fred Filbeckis week.
Mrs. Errett Starks was a nqtient ha a Memphis Hospitallast week
Jess Egner underwent surgerylast week at the Mayfield Hos-pital. •
Mr. and Mrs. H: E. Morganwere in Bowling Green lastweek on business.
Mr. and Mrs. Luther Mathisof Detroit visited ihs brother,W. C. Mathis and family onRoute 3 last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Brown ofDetroit and George Hiatt- of
Hickman County visited the sis-ter of Mrs. Brown and daugh-ter of Mr. Hiett last week. Thesister is Mrs. W. C. Mathis onBenton Route 3.













• Brown Metal Finish
• Holds 24 Garments







at $L09 Sq. Yd.
• 9 and 12" widths

























Sizes 3 to 8-8 1-2 to 12—.
12 1-2 to 3
For boys and girls. Sturdy
iandals for dress and play
Afea'-'. Brown, white and pas-
tel mufti-colors.
2 .19rs. $3.00
Boy's 4 to 8
Rayon Swim
Rayons and rayon tastes
brief and boxer style swim







Luxrry thkk thirsty towels










Choose from a good assort-,aent of colors, pattern. and,,izes. Light weight, quick:trying. Most all are washable.Save $1.07 pair.
omen's Cool SUMMER
FOOTWEARWhite and pastel colors, choose from fiat or wedge heelstyles. Many in this group worth, mi to $4.98.Ally Clearance
2 Sale Price ...........
flunth7cds hryards......
SUMMER FAgRICS* Fancy and Solid Prints,., Printed Plisse Crepes*j• Solid Color Chambrays
t
* Solid Color and Fancy Broaddo* Solid Color and Fancy Spun Ra on• s* Solid Co/or Rayon Butcher Line
Mens' and Young Men's Pee?FAMOUS JOHN GREI N• OXFORDS • LOAFERSChoose from 20 different styles—Some with cri:ne - rubbersoles. Sizes 6 to 12. D and LEE widths.
July Clearance
Special ............. 444
A BEAUTY—AHD A BARGAItii
• CAN PULL STALE AIR OUT OF AN ENTIRE
• ••.P










beach wear. In ble
red, all sizes 4 to
values. 11111RT'
Perfect fittint ler
















HOSEFull flow, all-brass couplings, resists olls, $46
Will not rot or milldew. Fully guaranteed ht 5/".
foot lengths. $5.95 value.
MEN'S STRAW 11A
Regular $1.98 Values
Popular styles in fine Bangers braids. Nov"
City and conservative bands. Light anddark colors In this exceptional Mae
$2.98 STRAW HATS — l'10
Sutnmer Clearance D
WOMEN'S — JUNIORS' — NALF5176i
Dresses with weeks and weeks of welt 
."
Many at Popular drip and dry cottons.
sleeve and jacket styles. Dresses to wear
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01 The Parn-TFr. ont -
A A
ookr•
BY J. HOMER MILLER
congratulations to Kenneth
Rose on being chosen to repre-
sent the 4-H Clubs of the area
it the National Cooperative In-
:titute in Raleigh, North Cara
ina, July 28 to 30. He is one cf
he 4-H boys from the area.
D. B. Griffin has a nice patch
Ky. 41 A burley. /t is uni-
form in growth and is free
from diseace.
I saw the first lice on tObacer,
his year. A few years ago they
iid severe damage to all typos













courteous and very saris/ actory.-
Phtauding protection and service
0, investigate State Farm Mutupl.
State Farm members have enjoyed
on the cost of their auto insur-
Ads today from:
LINKE SOLOMON. Local Agent
N & McCALLUM
anilANCE COMPANIES











Regular and Bain' 
De:I
two-piece Faluè







DRESS_ „ F SlidESof
)kT 1)1 Wear ahea leg.








I the State of Kentucky
ii Mines' on June 30. 1956
WETS
'ants, including reserve























rhould be used. Malathion or pa-
rathion are the recommended
sprays.
Horn worms and bud worms
can be controlled by spraying







The Marshall County Live-
stock Improvement Association
will meet Friday night, July 13,
r,t, 7:30 (DST) in the courthouse
in Benton. Waylon Rhodes of
the Kentucky Department df
Agriculture will be the princi-
pal speaker. He' will discuss the
Kentucky dog laat.
R. C. Miller, sheep specialist
from the University of Kentuc-
Icy, will be in the county Satur-
day morning, July 14, to discuss
lieep production. The meeting
viii be held in the courthouse
tad will begin at 10 A. M. (DST)
f you have sheep or are inter-
Isted, come to the meeting.
ACCOUNT'S _ 93,230,089.54
shares common stock with
A
secure liabilities nd
wre named bank, do
and that it fully a'I the several matters hereinc't MI knowledge and belief.
Attest:
c,41f Paul Darnall






Wendell McGregor has pur-
ehased 25 head of North Wes-
tern ewes. The';' should arrive
tots week. Marshall, McCracken,
and Graves Counties pooled or-
ders for the car.
All dairymen are invited to
attend a meeting on "Summer
Management of Dairy Cattle"
in the Courthouse in Benton,
Friday, July 20, at 10 A. M. DST.
If you have purchased gas
for farm use between January
1 and July 1, 1956, you should
make application for the 2 cent
per gallon federal tax refund
Contact your county agent for
the proper forms. Application
must be made by October 1,
1956.
BIRTHS
Mr. and Mrs. James Steven-
son of Benton Route 4, are the
parents oi a boy born Sunday.
July 1, at the Murray Hospital
Mr. and Mrs. Fred McFarland
of Calvert City Route 1 are the
parentd of a son born Monday
July 9 at the McClain Clinic.
Mr. and Mrs. Guy E. Barker
es Benton Route 2. are the par-
ents of a daughter, Ladonna
Kaye, born Monday July 9 at
the McClain Clinic in Benton.
Courier Class:fleds Pay
WIN 11W FAN - -
SPECIAL
20" 2-Speed Fan That
Cools, Cools & Cools
Reg. $39.95
Only 1 9 
9 5
YOUNGBLOOD S
Phone 2-8444 1748 Broadray Paducah, Ky.
b'fore me ttds 9th day of July, 1956,ka not an officer or director Of this
414:7 Malln, Notary PublicY Carantssien expires January 18, 1959
eicesmwall8HINEMIallimamosvr.thammeeerimow.mmon
BENTON THEATRE
Permit MS 817 Dial Lakeside 7-31111
"Good Movies - In Solid Comfort!"
3 Shows Daily - Monday thru Friday -3:00-7:00.9:00
Sunday - 1:30-3:30-7:00-9:00
Saturday - 12:00 Noon 'Tit 10:00 Midnight
Today & Friday July 12-.13
-'6VERUS . *MDT BLOOD
MINIM 1P CINinwaScOPE ;CIPrICOLOR
Cartoon: RED, WHITE AND BOO
aturday Only DOUBLE FEATURE PROGRAM
tAn Adventurein Sus!,ensei
WIWAM ELLIOTT • AC i- BOOTH
MOO .I 'O DOM fu, It .t, Ald DOI




With George Nadar and Virginia Mayo
CONGO CROSSING
Cartoon: WILL DO MOUSEWORK
WSCS Has Picnic
At the Lake Cabin
Of Mrs. George Long
On Monday, the women of
the Woman's Society of Christ-
ian Service of the Benton Meth-
odist Church drove to Kentuc-
ky Lake for an all-day meeting
and picnic at the cabin of Mrs.
George Long.
The program for July, "Stair
ter the Seed", covered the 'dif-
ferent phases of Christian ser-
vice being done by the Woman's
Division of Christian Service in
Following the program 'the
president, Mrs. Warde Dappert
conducted the business meeting.A total of 26 members and
visitors were present.
The folowing attended: Mes-
dames, George Long, Henry
Lovett, Sr., H. 13. Holland, War-
Dappert, Voris Burnette;
Herman Cresson, R. R. McWa-to's, B. A. Walker, Katy Faughn.Ivory Adair, W. W. holland, Lil-lie Cooper, William Woi ts, Cole-man Riley, Darrisoh Werner,Mary Beth Werner, Katy Major,Orville Taylor, Hughie Ham-mock, Sweet Roberts, Harry


























Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Coursey
visited their daughter, Mrs. Dor-
thy Moran in Alice, Texas. Mr.
and Mrs. Andrew Powers and
daughter, Doris, made the trip
also. While there they went in-
to Old Mexico.'
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Cro-
ley have been recent visitors in
Peoria, Ill. They were also visi-
tors in Benton Monday.
Mrs. Joe Erwin has been a pa-
tient this week- at the McClain
Clinic.
Joe D. Erwin and family of
Louisville visited Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Erwin at the Trading Post
on Route 4 last week.
Mrs. James P. Case spent 36
hours with her mother, Mrs.
Mint Fisher in Benton last week.
Mrs. Case lives In Hampton, Va.
Mrs. Helen 'McNeal and dau-
ghters, Sharon and Kathleen re-
cently rettirned from a visit
NJIth Mrs. McNeal's parents in
Louisville.
Andrew Powell of Route 2 was
admitted to the Baptist Hospi-
tal in Paducah.

















Corner 4th and Broadway Paducah, K:
1ENNINGS BIG
OF ALL SUMMER MERCHANDISe!
Sale! Men's
SUMMER SLACKS











Reg. $2.98  NOW $2.00




















All Men's Shoes On Sale At
COST OR BELOW COST
 NOW $895







SPORT SHIRTS As Low As  75c
All Men's
TIES - Reg $1.50 Now $1.00
Ladies Summerette Reg 2.98 and 3.98 Val.




Were $198 - Now $149
CHILDREN'S SHORTS
were $149 N°w $119
Peter Pan
BLOUSES
Were $298 - Now $249
MEN'S SUMMER CAPS
Now 50c







Mr. and Mrs. Bill Derrington
•.ave moved into the house of
ars. Pete Egner on North
'oplar St.
Mrs. Florence lkilson is visit-
ing her sons Joe and John' Wil-
son in Knoxville and Nashville,
Tenn.
Miss Georgia Brandon is visit-
ing Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Walker
in Brownsville, Tenn.
Joe Thomas Jones, who has
been employed in Gary, Ind.,
is visiting his grandparents,
Mrs. 'Alta Jones and Mr. and
Mrs. il. E. Mathis.
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Reed of 1
Gary, Ind., are visiting 'rela-
tives and friends here.
Mrs. J. E. West of Mayfield




INTO OUR NEW LOCATION AT THE FORMER
C. L. BUTLER GROCERY BUILDING
At 312 East 12th
WE INVITE YOU TO VISIT US
IN OUR NEW LOCATION
. Please excuse our growing pains — — Our remodeling is being done to give you a
Top Quality, Modern Food Center
BIGGER SELECTIONS PLENTY OF PARKING 
WATCH FOR OUR FORMAL OPENING
- TOTE - EM FOOD CENTER
Derril King Hyman King
/N 8E17ER OT412 OARS!
WE'RE WHEELING & DEALING TO SAVE
YOU MONEY
1955 Chevrolet Bel-Air
Hardtop Convertible — the thrill car for the time. Ra-
dio, heater, overdrive and many other nice accessories.
1953 Chevrolet Sport Coupe
Kentucky license, and this car is clean as a pin. Ready
to roll. Guaranteed to do it.
1953 Chevrolet
2-door, heater. A real buy in nice comfortable trans-
portation. Only Gravy gets the best ones.
1953 Buick Special .
4-door, radio, heater, straight drive. You'll like the
car and the price.
1953 Plymouth Cranbrook •
4-door with radio, heater and the comfort you'll like.





4-door with power glide, radio, heater, like new.
1953 Ford Custom 8
• 2-door, raillo, heater, Another one of Gravy's choice
buys.
1953 Ford Mainline
8, 2-door, heater, like new.
1950 Ford 2-Door
Radio, heater, 50,000 actual miles and guaranteed to
be tops for its age.
1949 Chevrolet
2-door, 30,000 actual miles. It's still got lets otservice.
1952 Plymouth
Radio, heater. Clean as a pin and priced to sell!.
1952 Ford
1-door, heater — — Special, only 8295.
1955 Plymouth •
8 cylinder. Just swapped. It's a honey and has a
heater, white tires. Like new.
AT--
LAMPKINS USED CARS
MAIN STREET — NEXT TO RAILROAD
ews From Hardin
BY A. J. WELLS
Albert Dunn and Mr. and Mrs
Luther Mathis recently visited
their sisters, Mrs. Weldon Lyles
and Mrs. N. A. Lawrence in
Hardin.
Key Cleaver of Hopkinsville
spent the past weekend in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. N. A.
Lawrence and attended a set-
together of the Dunn family




Mrs. Marvin Long, daughter
of the late Robert Dunn, passed
away July 4 at her home in
Michigan. Burial ̀ was in Michi-
gan.
Ruth Hicks and Tom Padge
of Hardin were married on J
21. They have bought a ho
Alino Heights.
Mrs. Mildred Bro g
Frankfort is visiting her mo-
ther, Mrs. N. A.. La rence and
family.
D. Y. Dunn of'Lexington is
visiting his sis •rs, Mrs. N. A.
Lawrence an Mrs. Weldon
Lyles.
Arthur J. ckson, who suffered
a stroke everal weeks ago, haf,
about r covered. •
To Lassiter of Raleigh, N. P.,
is s nding the week with..' is
e, T. E. Kellow, and Mrs.-
Bow.
Mrs. Essie Pu-ckett was tak
to a Memphis hospital last t-
urciay by her son, Larry, fOrj a
cheek-up.
Walton Jones was quite till





A going-away party was held
at Hardin on July p for Eddie
York, who is leaving on July 19
for Army service. The party was
held at the home of Wayne
Green.
Those present were:
Linda Staples,' Katie Inman,
Wilda Green, Shirley York, Sue
Travis, Jane Norswarthy, Gene
Thompson, Ronnie Darnall, Jer-
ry Inman, Wayne Green and
Eddie York.
Eddie York is a former bas-
ketball star at Hardin High
School.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Barnett 
of
Murray are the parents of a
son. Mr. Barnes is a son of Mr.
and Mrs. Wilma Barnett of 
Har-
din. Earl is in the service and
is stationed in Louisiana.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Gardner of
Hardin are the parents of a son.
Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
Rudy Gardner.
Donald /Starks is ill 'at this
writing. /
Mr. ind Mrs. B. T. Cress of
Mield and their daughters,
Mr s< Fred Wells and children of
Washington, D. C., and Mrs.
an Eckle and son of Cham-
paign, Ill., visited relatives in
Hardin last week.'
Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Jones en-
tertained at a birthday dinner
Wednesday in honor of Mrs.
The Marshall Courier, Benton, 11:ent4eil
Celia Jones. Those present wereMr. and Mrs. Joe Thweatt andMrs. Ian Erwin of Hardin; Mr '7:- •and Mrs. Estill Jonas, of
troit, Mrs. Minnie 'Tidwell ofMemphis and the hoiden, Mr'
May Jones. On Sunday, thesame group was entertained by lted
Mr. and Mrs. Ian Erwin at a SULda7birthday dinner in honor n
'Mammy" Jones, who was ob.
serving her 94th birthday.
Mr. and Mrs. Romer Waiter
and two sons 4rid less Min
Kellow, all of Raleigh, N. C.visited Mr. and Mrs. 'r
low of Hardin and relatives Yu ̀ LcConcord last weekend. ,ol
led IgoMr. and Mrs. Raymond &Imes weekof Jackson, Tenn., were the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Mold
Warren last Sunday. Raymond
eturned to Jackson Sunday at.
ternoon and Mrs. Ulna. the











Located North of Railroad Tracks
Lots 50x150 . . . . Only .. , ;lop
RESTRICTED RESIDENTIAL BUILDN
Other Large Lots Are Availa,-2
See
BOB SIMMONS or Phone LA
CALIFORNIA CASUAL LIVING R
SUITE or 2 K. SECTION!
Exactly As Advertised On Channel 12 Each Monday, Wednesday'











RENTON, KENTUCKY CAL MIT
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the State of
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(certified and officers' chec
:IAMLITIES AND CAPITAL AC
gra capital consists of 1000 shar
ir wine of $100,000.00.
MEMORANDA
l.sged or assigned to secure Dab=
car PorPoom 
big above are after deduction 0
faletban, President of the abov
hi the above statement is t
iepresents the true state o
rMid and set forth, to the best
Correct — Attest
!ream, Killer E. Morgan, V. E.
-
741141, County of Marshall, as:
.: sad subscribed before me this
: ad* that.' am not an offi
Walter L. Prince.







































































Gigaton in the 
State of Kentucky
Close d 




man goo in process of 
col ection $ 673,116.75
"andsnment obligations,
potted













d Individuals, partnerships, 
  $2,225,200.19
GovernM

















o AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS 
$4,084,390.41
sitts1 consists of 1000 shares commbn stock with
one of $100,0 0.00.
MEMORANDA
assigned to secure liabilities
$650,000.00
obese are after deduction of reserves of 7,775.44
President of the above named bank, do sol-
id the above statement is true, and that it fully
nretents the true state of the several matters
and set forth, to the best of my knowledge and
Correct — Attest:
Hailer E. Morgan, R. E. Foust, G. T. Chester,
Directors.
, County of Marshall, ss:
einbacribed before me this 5th day of July, 1956,
cagy that I am not an officer or director of this
Walter L. Prince. Notary Public.
mission as Notary Public expires May 12, 1958)
Social and Personal
Mildred Marie Croley Met-
calf, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Gus Croley of Route 6, has
graduated from Draughon's
Business College in Paducah,
and accepted employment In the
offices of the Fergerson Com-
pany in Paducah. ,
Gene Harper, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Marvin Harper of -Route
6, who is in the process of
graduating from Draughon's
Business College in Paducah,
has accepted employment in the
offices of the Aetna , Finance
Company in Paducah.
Mrs. Eddie Belden of Winter
Garden, Fla., has arrived in
Benton for a visit with her mo-
ther, Mrs. Maybelle Smith.
Stephen Elkins, son of Mr. and
Mrs. James Elkins of Benton,
underwent an emergency oper-
ation for the removal of his ap-
pendix at the Baptist Hospital
in Paducah Saturday night at 9
o'clock. Mr. Elkins was called
home from North Carolina.
Mrs. W. S. Stone is spending
the week in Frankfort with her
sister, Mrs. Elizabeth Lyon, and
her niece, Miss Ernestine Lyon.
Miss Doris Yates is visiting
Ann Frances Jones in Hum-
boldt, Tenn. Miss Jones is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John
Paul Jones.
Miss Sandra Johnson, who was
iecently elected on the Youth
Council of the Memphis Con-
ference, will represent the Ben-
ton Church and this district as
n delegate to the Junaluska
Camp in North Carolina. She
left this week.
Mrs. R. H. Townsend has been
ill since July 4th, when she suf-
fered a heart attack.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hardin
Lovett and daughter left last
week for a vacation trip to Bil-
oxi, Miss.
Mr. and Mrs: James Lester
have returned from a vacation
in Biloxi, Miss., and New Or-
leans, La.
Mrs. Lessie Lindsey, widow of
little Frankie Lindsey, was mar-
ried last week to Bill Henson.
They are living in Westown.
Mr .and Mrs. Willie E. Pace
will go to Boaz. Ala., to take her
brother and sister home. They
are the children of Mr. and Mrs.
NV. C. Diamond.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Etheridge,
Mr. and Mrs. Orval Spinks of
Indianapolis, Ind., and Mrs. Ar-
thin' Bridwell of Bedford, Ind.,
ant the week of the Fourth
with Mrs. Minnie Ethridge In
Benton.
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Holmes
of Illinois. were guests last week
of his brother and wife, Mr.
and Mrs. Clots Holmes.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hendrick-
son of Landrum, S. C., spent
last week in Benton with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. S. Hen-
drickson.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Landon and
children spent the weekend on
vacation in Pulaski, Va., and
other places enroute.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ed McCrady
of Scottfield Air Force 
Base.Inn., spent the weekend with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hugh
McCrady.
Mr. and Mrs. Alben Cross and
twins, Babs and Brad of Charles-
ton, West Va., visited his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Cross
last week. Another son, Doyle
Cross and family of Paducah,
spent Thursday night at the
Cross home on Route 5 and
they all enjoyed a nice picnic.
Mrs. Will Green has returned
from Detroit, where she visited
her children. She also attended
the wedding of her granddaugh-
ter, Barbara Bridges, daughtet
of Mrs. Myrtle Bridges, the for-
mer Myrtle Groves of Marshall
County.
Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Brien
and sons, Bpbby and Jerry of
Danville, Ill., spent the weekend
in Benton with his parents, Mr.
rnd Mrs. E. G. Brien, and her
brother, Mr. and Mrs. Clifford
Smith. The children remained
for a visit of several weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Huey Jr and
daughters of St. Louis have
been visiting in the home of
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Max
Petway. Mr. Huey is being
transferred to Cincinnati, Ohio.
Mrs. Huey and children will re-
main in Benton until they
leave for their new home in
Ohio.
Mrs. Wallace Green of Route
1 is a patient at the Riverside
Hospital in 'Paducah.
Miss Audra PFe is confined
to her home this week after
having had a gallstone attack.
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Tolbert
and daughter of Birmingham,
Mich., and Aaron Tolbert, Mr.
and Mrs. Crate Tolbert and son
of Peoria. Ill., visited the fam-
ily of Neal Tolbert here this
and last week.
Mrs. H. D. Dublin has return-
ed home from Barnes Hospital
in St. Louis, Mo.
Mrs. Avery McManus of Route
2 was admitted to the Baptist
Hospital in Paducah the first of
the week. -
1WG R REGULAR ANNUAL MEMBERS MEETING OF
TwIT.1,4 WEST KY RURAL ELECTRIC CO-OP
CORPORATION




RAM WILL BEGIN AT 10'00 A.M. (CST)
ENTERTAINMENT THROUGHOUT THE DAY
LUNCH WILL BE SERVED AT NOON
'eting is in conjunction with Calloway County Farm Bureau 
and the an-
'llkting of the West Kentucky Rural Telephone Cooperative Corp.






BACON 3 lin $1.00
OLD FASHIONED PARAFFIN






EXPIRES SAT. NITE JULY 14TH
HANCOCK'S FOOD CENTER
ROBIN HOOD FLOUR
25 Pound Bag Plain
$1.89
BLEACH GAL. 39c



















AM1 RIC XN E
TEA With FREE Glass . . . 44c
3 BROTHERS ,
BREAD 1% Lb' I-Amf 17c 
CINCH, YELLOW, CHOCOLATE, WHITE
















SAT. NITE JULY 14TH
HANCOCK'S FOOD CENTER
THE, WESSON OIL SHORTENLNG
SNOWDRIFT
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Group Holds Picnic
in Back Yard of the
t(anatzer Residence
A picnic was held in the back
gtrd of the Herman Kanatzar
home Wednesday evening at
€:30 o'clock.
Card tables were placed under
the shade trees and the guests
served themselves buffet style
from a large table of very deli-
cious food. Iced tea wa serv-
ed with the plates.
A bouquet of flowers center-
ed with the plates.
Attending were Mesdames R.
II. Creason, Genoa Gregory,
Kerman Creason, W. W. Hol-
land, George Long. Sammie Gri-
fey, Edwin Beldin, Max Pet-
way, H. J. Huey, Jr., D. R. Ma-
lin, Viola Fields, D. C. Mandell,
Herman Creason, Lillie Jones,
Lillian Hitchen, Gania Wyatt,
triable Peel, Leighton Solomou,
Katie Major, Sweet Roberts,
Jess Collier, Ruth Cothron.
W. G. Dappert, R. R. McWat-
ers, Joe Ely, Kathleen Sharpe,
Mabel Smith, Misses Gladys Al-
len, Margaret Heath, and Sun-
June Colley, Mrs. Herman Ka-
natzer, Mrs. Irene Kuner and





The annual picnic for mem-
bers of the Truthseekerh Class of
the First Missionary. Baptist
Church of Benton was held on
Tuesday evening on the lawn of
the home of Mrs. Gaut Grace.
About 50 persons participated
In a buffet supper and then
Mrs. Homer Faw gave the devo-
tional reading. A social period
followed during which games
were played and the guests
chatted until 10 o'clock.
Husbands,, friends and mem-
bers of the family attended.
Guests were:: Mr. and Mrs.
Curtis Grace and son, of Padu-•
cab; Mrs. D. C. Mandell and
son Johnny of Tuscon, Ariz.,
Mrs. Sweet Roberts of Colum-
bus, Ohio, and Mrs. Katie Ma-
jor of Benton, Mrs. Ted Wal-
ters of Benton, Mrs. Gwen Pet-
way Huey and daughters of St.
Louis, and Mrs. Huff Inc of Pa-
ducah, a guest of Mrs. T. A.
Cbambers.
Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Story of
Calvert City Route 1 are the
parents of a daughter, Debra
Elaine, born July 4 at the Mc-
Clain Clinic in Benton.
Mr. and Mrs. Vance Haley Jr.,
of Calvert City Route 2 are the
parents of a daughter, Martha
Fran, born July 6 at the Mc-
Clain Clinic in Benton.
Mr. and Mrs. James Clifton
Gilbert of Gilbertsville Route. '
ate the parents of a girl, B
tina Faye. born July 9 at the
McClain Clinic in Benton.
ATTENTION
ALL BOYS AGE 13 TO 18
FREE MECHANICS COURSENOW AVAILABLE TO YOU
Sponsored FREE By
MILLER AUTO PARTS
Class Instructed Weekly By
GEORGE LATHRAM, well known Mechanic
COME IN NOW AND REGISTER
Want Ads
AUCTION SALE — 21/2 miles
West of Benton on Symsonia
road. July 14th at 10:30 a. m. 1
will sell to the highest bidder
one 4-room house and 125
acres of' land, well fenced. All
good stock barn and tobacco
barn. Howard Rickman, Benton
Route 2. itp
NEW CAFE
Ernest Hutson and Wilburn
Henson are now owners and op-
erators of the E. & H. Cafe at
204 South 2nd Street in Padu-
cah. We invite all of our friends
tc come and see us.
13P
PIANOS — Highest quality spin-
ets at lowest prices in this area.
Re-conditioned uprights, some
small ones. Compare before you
buy. Seiburn White, 403 Chest-
nut St., Murray, Ky. 10c
REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
NICE 4 room house with bath,
on 1 acre of land, located in
Brewers, Price $4,000.
NICE 3 room home on lot 50x
125, located in Calvert City.
Price $3,000.
BEAUTIFUL 4-room rock house,
bath, garage attached, on 1
acre of land, located on hwy. 68
1-2 mile south of Calvert Cits
Junction. Price 58.500.
6 ROOMS and bath, garage and,
tool shed attached. 1 acre of
land, this is a lovely home, lo-
cated on hwy. 641, 3 1-2 miles
north of Benton in Draffenville
A real bargain $7,500.
WE now have available a resort
on Ky. Lake consisting of large
recreation Club house, with
living quarters, 4 housekeeping
units, completely furnished. Also
a large western type house that
will accomodate a large group, !
8 acres of land, boat dock and
number of boats and motors
This is right on main shore of
Ky. Lake. All of this goes for
$30,000 with 1-2 down; and the
rest at 3 per cent interest on
long time terms.
ALSO have 5 acres ,on main
body of lake with beautiful
view 1,000 feet of shore line.
Price $2,500.
21 ACRES with approximately
1,500 feet of shore line, located
on Jonathan Creek. Price $4,000.
240 ACRES located on Blood
River in Calloway County, Ap-
proximately 2 miles of shore
line. Price $18,000.
HURLEY RPAL ESTATE
1026!i Main St., Benton, Ky.
ORMAL OPENING
Thursday --- Friday --- Saturday
July 12 - 13 - 14
OF THE BRAN D NEW HOME OF
TUCKER TIRE CO.
217 N. 13th 1/2 Block off Jefferson - paucAll, Ky.
Headquarters For
• U. S. ROYAL TIRES
• GENERAL ELECTRIC &MOTOROLA TELEVISION
SETS AND APPLIANCES
• ZI/NK CLEAR PLASTIC SEAT COVERS.
BE SURE AND REQISTER
1ST PRIZE — ONE SET OF U. S. ROYAL MASTERS
(tip to $350.00 value—depending on size of tires)
2ND PRIZE — GENERAL ELECTRIC CLOCK PORTABLE T. V. SET
(The Newest in Portable T. V.'s)
3RD PRIZE — GENERAL ELECTRIC STEAM IRON


















Which Egis Fresher? 0',, . •
IHEY LOOK ALIK7 . . . BUT THERE'S 
A WORLD OF
egg on the left is many days older
than the one on the right, but from the
'outside they Icnik the same
'To know hove fresh an egg is you have to
look inelde. Kroger krto inside and
iryepeete every egg V6 I th • light beam ..
grades and weighs every egg Only the
beet goes into Kroger cartons. Then
Kroger Eggs are dated for absolute fresh•
TOM and rushed refrigerated to j,nur
Kroger store. Ile HUI t • hen you bov eggs













































t Cu return to
Embassy - Apple Black Raspberry




Kroger Extra Thin Crisp Lb. Pkg.
RACKERS 25c
•••••. 
FRESH BAKED — BREAKFAST TREAT
$ MS




pt oat teeth 
into some
borne baked bread
•zoo Of life 
has been
....op so much 
since the
7, the century 
that few




aaea. airplanes and 
the
population from rural
areasuf . have. played a
gt in this change 
in
olD0S, READY FIXED
irc foods are an Impor-
th the preparation 
of




ad more women seem
Wig the home for the
















2nldi: _ •,sokte 'min.Onceth  2Bt:*(trair.
piace for large
'ar time:gra










1.•.:s age of speed.
mother's pies. cakes.
-.i.,,other inimitable
30t be relegated en-
'.se horse-and-buggy
.gi FAR v 1:'S FENCE
P ( -:-Id4htn-wthb'e
chicken
ticken house in the
'
Good Quality Golden
CREAM CORN 323c GREEN BEANS 2Good quality
PEAS 2 for 25c e
03 Cane 
?fdilityATOES 2 
TWO 303 Cans Good Quality
ITF EH CHICKEN — ANY WAY YOU 
KEWH LE FRYERS lb.




i ' THOCGHT — ma_
-' stage at which you
zlhressed with how
llp
i -new and start be-










it certainly is no th



















oh West Paducah air.
Paducah
in 
incthraebtre  e 
oWailer
 11)1
:71:1 1,:ei snt pauta• edtruhecea_ih 9 V‘;
Cre.ason, a native
'7Dandunty hfaodr 6115vedyearsin. SAcuhr:














Channel 12 — KFS-TV 9 P. M.
Every Thursday
Lays Twin lack-13 oz. pkg.
POTATO CHIPS . . 59c
Nlayrose 1:eady to Eeat
PICNIC HAMS, lb. 45c
Kraft Natural Sliced
1Lb. 35c SWISS CHEESE, 8 oz. p4.
Plain or Horseradish
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